Accessible Blue Mountains

Blue Mountains Visitor Centres

- Glenbrook Visitor Centre - Great Western Highway, Glenbrook. Phone: 1300 653 408
- Echo Point Visitor Centre – Echo Point Rd, Katoomba. Phone: 1300 653 408
- NPWS Heritage Centre – Govett’s Leap Rd, Blackheath. Phone: 02 4787 8877

Lookouts

- Mt Portal Lookout (NPWS) - Access via Bruce Rd, Glenbrook. Inside the Blue Mountains National Park, Mt Portal provides excellent views of the Nepean River and surrounds.
- Jamison Lookout & Wentworth Lookouts (NPWS) – access via Falls Rd, Wentworth Falls. These two stunning lookouts are located at the Wentworth Falls Picnic Area. Beautiful views of the Jamison Valley.
- Echo Point Lookout (BMCC) – Access via Echo point Rd, Katoomba. Large paved visitor platform with spectacular views of the 3 Sisters, the Ruined Castle, Mt Solitary and the Jamison Valley. Fully wheelchair accessible. 2 x Accessible toilets
- Cahills Lookout (BMCC) – Access from Cliff Drive, Katoomba- Lovely views of Megalong Valley & Boars Head Rock
- Govett’s Leap Lookout (NPWS) – Access via Govett’s Leap Rd, Blackheath. Magnificent views of the Grose Valley and Bridal Falls the longest single drop waterfall in the Blue Mountains. 1x Accessible toilet

Bushwalks

- Leura Cascades - Accessible pathway with view of the upper cascades from the accessible lookout.
- Katoomba - Three Sister’s Walk - Disability access level – medium, Time -½ Hour return, ½ Kilometre – return. Suitable for wheelchairs with assistance from Echo Point to Oreades lookout. Some sections of the track have a slope of 1:10
- Katoomba – Katoomba Falls / Cliff View Lookout. Grade - Easy, Time -½ Hour return ½ Kilometre – return Track begins at the southern end of Katoomba Falls Park. Beautiful views of the Jamison Valley and Orphan Rock
- Blackheath - Fairfax Heritage Track. Grade - Easy, Time – 1 hour one way, 2 Kilometres – one way Track begins at the NPWS Heritage Centre, Govett’s Leap Rd. Beautiful views of the Grose Valley and Bridal falls.

Attractions

- Norman Lindsay Gallery – Faulconbridge www.normanlindsay.com.au This National Trust property was the home of Norman Lindsay and now displays some of his work. A peaceful sandstone cottage with landscaped grounds, gift shop and cafe. (prior notice is required for access)
- Bygone Beauty’s Treasured Teapots & Tearoom, Leura - the world’s largest collection of teapots and a great range of antique jewellery. M/Tea, A/Tea and lunch available. 20-22 Grose St, Leura
- Scenic World – Katoomba www.scenicworld.com.au Both the Scenic Cableway and Scenic Skyway are wheelchair accessible along with Scenic World’s Main Building. The cableway provides access into the valley and to the 380m of wheelchair-friendly boardwalk.
- Blue Mountains Cultural Centre – Katoomba www.bluemountainsculturalcentre.com.au Features Blue Mountains City Art Gallery, Cafe and World Heritage Exhibition which is devoted to education about the distinctive environment, history and culture of the Blue Mountains region. Under cover car park with lifts
- Waradah Aboriginal Centre - Katoomba www.waradahaboriginalcentre.com.au Live dance performances throughout the day. Open 7 days, 35 Echo Point Rd
- Blue Mountains Heritage Centre – Blackheath www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au Open 7 days, Govetts Leap Road Features virtual reality canyon experience and educational displays and souvenirs.
- Blue Mountains Botanical Gardens - Mt Tomah www.mounttomahbotanicgarden.com.au
Free Entry. A beautiful landscaped garden with spectacular views, showcasing cool climate plants from around the world. Various options available including motorised scooters, people mover with hydraulic lift for wheelchairs

  Immerse yourself in the timeless beauty, romance and magic of Jenolan Caves. Prior arrangement is needed to view partial Orient cave tour which is a 30 minute tour.

**Picnic Areas**

- Glenbrook Park (BMCC) – Access from Ross St, Glenbrook. Electric BBQs, picnic seating, picnic shelters, play equipment, sports oval, adjacent to Glenbrook Village, 1x MLAK Disabled toilet
- Euroka Clearing (NPWS) - Entrance via Bruce Rd, Glenbrook. This picnic and camping area is inside the Blue Mountains National Park and remains one of the best places to see eastern grey kangaroos and other wildlife
- Wentworth Falls Picnic Area (NPWS) – Access via Falls Rd, Wentworth Falls. Wentworth Falls and Jamison Lookouts have spectacular views of the Jamison Valley. Wheelchair-accessible toilets and designated parking.
- Gordon Falls Reserve (BMCC) – Access via Olympian Pde, Leura. A lovely large area with a new accessible pathway from the car park to picnic area. Playground, toilets, tables, shelters, electric BBQ & water tap.
- Govett’s Leap Lookout (NPWS) – Access via Govett’s Leap Rd, Blackheath. This spacious picnic area enjoys spectacular views into the Grose Valley. Tables, toilets, shelter, wood BBQs & Fairfax Heritage Track.

**Dining**

- Bygone Beauty’s Treasured Teapots & Tearoom, Leura - M/Tea, A/Tea and lunch available. 20-22 Grose St.
- Arjuna Indian Restaurant – 16 Valley Rd, Katoomba - 02 4782 4662 Indian Cuisine
- Bamboo Box – 50 Katoomba St, Katoomba - 02 4787 6998 Asian Cuisine

**Transport**

- Taxi –Katoomba Radio Cabs – 02 4782 1209 office hours or Driver direct bookings 0408 592 599 / 0405 112 480
- Taxi - Blue Mountains Combined Taxis 02 4758 8800 Accessible up to two chairs+ Airport & Cruise Shuttle Service.
- Taxi - Paddy Wagon Taxi Service 0458 555 155 Wheelchair Accessible ([Springwood, Lawson, Glenbrook](http://www.sydneytrains.info/stations))
- Train-Katoomba, Blackheathe, Wentworth Falls and Springwood Stations – [www.sydneytrains.info/stations](http://www.sydneytrains.info/stations) 131 500
- Bus - Blue Mountains Bus Company [www.bmbc.com.au](http://www.bmbc.com.au) 02 4751 1077 Accessible public bus services, see website Route 685 (Katoomba- Echo Point- Scenic World) - all services on this route are wheelchair accessible

**Accommodation**

**Self-Contained**

- Blackheath Glen Tourist Park - Blackheath 02 4787 8101 (Grevillea Cabin) [www.bmtp.com.au](http://www.bmtp.com.au)

**Hotels & Resorts**

- Fairmont Resort – Leura 02 4785 0000 (Fairmont Room) [www.fairmontresort.com.au](http://www.fairmontresort.com.au)
- The Carrington Hotel- Katoomba 02 4782 1111 (Colonial Room) [www.thecarrington.com.au](http://www.thecarrington.com.au)

**Motels, Budget & B&B’s**

- Echo Point Motor Inn – Katoomba 02 4782 2088 (1 room) [www.echopointmotel.com](http://www.echopointmotel.com)

**Wheelchair Hire**

- Greenwell & Thomas Chemist - 145 Katoomba st, Katoomba Ph 4782 1066 [www.greenwellandthomas.com](http://www.greenwellandthomas.com)
  Open 7days from 8.30 am (10am Public holidays) Wheelchair can be hired for as little as one day. Deposit & ID required